
Resource and Community Awareness Focus Group 
October 20, 2014 

 

Attendees: Tracy Dillon, Mary Lawrence, Diane Machaby, Pat O’Connell, Melissa Weekley, Judy 
Dembowski, Karen Hensel, Derek Hankerson, Connie Mista, Allison Rose  

 

All were welcomed by Tracy Dillon. A list of goals was handed out along with minutes from the last 
meeting. 

1. Discussion on the development of a Chair and Co-Chair of group so not driven by County Staff 
• Derek Hankerson shows interest in becoming Chairman. Shares his professional 

background and his community involvement. 
 

2. Introduction of attendees 
 

A summary of the last meeting was given since current attendees were not present. 

• Develop a plan to raise community awareness on homelessness and how it affects 
everyone. 

• Educate local residents 
• Access private sector funds 

 

The group feels it would be a good idea to have someone from the media on the council.  

SHIP funding was discussed. 

Where do homeless people go after rehabilitation? They need access to low rental housing because not 
ready for homeownership. Need to get landlords and realtors involved. 

Dana Froberg and Ben Coney from Housing Programs joined meeting to better explain SHIP program. 

• Have done a lot of rehabilitation especially in West Augustine and rural communities 
• 75% of funds are for construction 
• 65% of funds are for homeownership 
• 2006 SHIP funding was moved to general fund 
• Funding is allocated annually but must be spent over 3 years 
• Small portion of funds can be used for “special” projects (rentals) 
• SHIP funding is based on SJC doc stamps so changes every year 
• Funding is targeted: Elderly, disabled, etc… 
• Need 1,000 rental units for current demand 



Ben Coney also discussed that St. Johns County is below 200,000 population threshold to qualify for 
HUD funds. He feels the County is within a year or two of reaching that number. SJC can apply for HUD 
funds by doing a Housing Market Analysis and submitting a Consolidated Plan. This is a detailed, formal 
plan that is approved by the County Commissioners. 

Ben Coney explained CWHIP program. SJC received $5 million grant a few years ago to build homes. 
They are building 100+ homes; Habitat for Humanity has built 30+ homes already. Those homes come 
with $42,000 down payment grant that can be used on closing costs.  

There are no known funds available for Mobile Home parks. 

 

Real Sense Prosperity Campaign was discussed: Helps families with earned income tax credits 

• Money can only be used for housing, education, or business start-up 
• Money is matched 2-1 

  

The group would like current statistics on the cost of homelessness in SJC. It was mentioned that there 
was a chart given at the Homeless Summit. 

In summary we must: 

• Find affordable inventory 
• Identify available land 
• Raise community awareness so that we can raise private funds 
• Make a powerful video clip of homeless to reach the community 

 

There was no date set for the next meeting. 

 

 

 

 


